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To accompany the petition of Herbert Reiner for legislation relative

;o vitamin D milk. Agriculture and Public Health, sitting jointly.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Six.

An Act relative to the Sale, Exchange, Delivery, Cus-
tody, or Possession of Vitamin D Milk, So Called.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and hy the
authority of the same, as follows:
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1 Section nineteen of chapter ninety-four of the
2 General Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary
3 Edition, is hereby amended by inserting after the
4 word ‘Tetters” in the eighteenth line the following:
5 ; provided, that nothing herein contained shall pro-
-6 hibit the sale, exchange, delivery, custody or pos-
-7 session, or exposing or offering for sale, of any milk
8 or milk products which have been processed or

9 treated for the purpose of increasing the vitamin D
10 content or potency thereof, if such processed or
11 treated milk or milk products are not offered or ex-
-12 posed for sale, exchange or delivery, or had in custody
13 or possession with intent to sell, exchange or deliver,
14 as pure milk, and if such processed or treated milk
15 or milk products are not injurious to public health
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16 and if such processed or treated milk or milk prod-
-17 nets are labelled so as to indicate their true nature,
18 —so as to read as follows: Section 19. No person
19 himself or by his servant or agent shall sell, exchange
20 or deliver or have in his custody or possession with
21 intent so to do, or expose or offer for sale or exchange,
22 any adulterated milk or milk to which water or any
23 foreign substance has been added, or milk produced
24 from cows which have been fed on the refuse of dis-
-25 tilleries, or from sick or diseased cows, or, as pure
26 milk, milk from which the cream or a part thereof has
27 been removed, and no person shall sell, exchange or
28 deliver or have in his custody or possession with intent
29 so to do any skimmed milk not conforming to the
30 Massachusetts standard, or any heated milk or
31 skimmed milk not having the words “heated milk”
32 or “skimmed milk”, as the case may be, distinctly
33 marked upon a light ground in plain black uncon-
-34 densed gothic letters at least one inch in length in
35 a conspicuous place upon each vessel, can or package
36 from or in which such milk is or is intended to be
37 sold, exchanged or delivered. If such vessel, can or
38 package is of the capacity of not more than two
39 quarts, said words may be placed upon a detach-
-40 able label or tag attached thereto and said letters
41 may be less than one inch in length, but not smaller
42 than brevier gothic capital letters; provided, that
43 nothing herein contained shall prohibit the sale, ex-
-44 change, delivery, custody or possession, or exposing
45 or offering for sale of any milk or milk products which
46 have been processed or treated for the purpose of
47 increasing the vitamin D content or potency thereof,
48 if such processed or treated milk or milk products
49 are not offered or exposed for sale, exchange or de-
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50 livery, or had in custody or possession with intent to
51 sell, exchange or deliver, as pure milk, and if such
52 processed or treated milk or milk products are not
53 injurious to public health and if such processed or
54 treated milk or milk products are labelled so as to
55 indicate their true nature. Whoever violates any pro-
-56 vision of this section shall be punished for the first
57 offence by a fine of not less than fifty nor more than
58 two hundred dollars, for the second offence by a fine
59 of not less than one hundred nor more than three
60 hundred dollars, and for a subsequent offence by a
61 fine of fifty dollars and by imprisonment for not less
62 than two nor more than three months.
63 Nothing in this section referring to heated milk
64 shall be construed as applying to condensed milk or
65 to milk which has been concentrated to one half its
66 volume or less.




